
我至今都记得自己来新学校报道的第一天时那种紧张感，一切都是那么的陌生、新奇。

感谢我们学校的国际学生联络员，和新生辅导小组的同学老师们，我顺利地从完成
了过渡，开始逐渐了解澳洲这个社会的文化与自然环境。

我当时就给自己设下了一个目标：尽力做到最好，让自己的高中生涯不留遗憾。能达
成目标，除了我自身的努力外，老师们的耐心指导至关重要。他们对每一门课的悉心
教授，尤其是我所喜爱的物理、化学及英语课程，让我获益匪浅。最让我感动的是，
老师们对我的每一个问题都极有耐心地解答，让我获取知识的同时，也树立了全面
的自信。2016年HSC高考结束，当我获知自己因傲人成绩而被选为本校该年度最优
异毕业生（DUX）的时刻，成为我此生难忘的高光时刻之一。

回想在Killarney Heights的高中生活，除了学业，学校最重视的就是学生们的全面发展与身心健康。学校架起了
我和澳洲这个社会的桥梁，帮助我开拓眼界，融入崭新的环境。

HSC考试后，我进入了悉尼大学物理治疗系攻读。今年是我本科学业最后一年，在进行荣誉学位的研究同时，我还
参加了很多与本专业有关的公益活动，在帮助他人的同时，获取相关工作经验。

最近，我还获得澳督大卫·赫尔利(David Hurley)及夫人琳达·
赫尔利(Linda Hurley)的邀请，出席了位于总督府的卓越志愿
者答谢会。 这对我而言是极大的鼓励，它让我感受到了我的
专业，对医治病患的身心伤痛，都是那么的重要。而我付出的
每一滴汗水和每一份辛劳，都是有价值又有意义的。

我的职业理想是能够在康复理疗领域进一步深造，成为行业
专家。

对未来的学子们，我的建议是请保持内心的热忱和头脑的清
晰，对你的目标坚持不懈努力下去!
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Julia作为澳洲理疗师协会志愿者出席活动。

I still remember the feeling of anxiety when I sat in the classroom on the first 
day of school as the surrounding environment sounded quite unfamiliar to me. 
Fortunately, thanks to an encouraging international student counsellor and a 
united peer support group, I was able to gradually discover more about the 
culture and society here. 

I set the goal for myself to do my best in high school and have no regrets 
when I look back on this journey. 

With my strong interest in the curriculum as well as the support and care 
from teachers, I started to develop a better understanding of my subjects, 

especially in Physics, Chemistry and English. What I appreciated the most was that teachers were very 
patient in answering my questions after each lesson and being hugely supportive in helping me building 
confidence in all aspects. I believe it was one of my proudest moments that I was named Dux of Class 
2016 after the HSC results released.

Reflecting back, besides the academic aspect, the overall learning and living experiences in Killarney 
Heights High School greatly opened my eyes and served as a catalyst in helping me to explore the 
wider community in the future.

After the HSC, I enrolled in the University of Sydney’s physiotherapy course. I’m currently in my final 
year of the undergraduate degree, conducting my honours research as well as being involved in 
different kinds of volunteering, work experience and career-related activities. I was honoured to be 
invited by His Excellency General the Honourable David 
John Hurley AC DSC (Retd) and Mrs Linda Hurley for 
a Volunteer Appreciation Reception at Government 
House. I really appreciate this opportunity as it’s 
both an acknowledgement and motivation for me to 
continue my dedication in advocating the benefits of 
exercise and its role in maintaining physical and mental 
wellbeing in a bigger context. My career goal is to 
specialise in rehabilitation and pursue higher degree 
research study.

My tip for future students is to keep an enthusiastic 
heart and a clear mind, and always persist in what you 
set out to do :)
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